The Living Healthy Chronic Disease SelfManagement Education Program
(CDSMP) was originally developed by
Stanford University and is a two-and-ahalf-hour workshop offered once a week
for six weeks in community settings.
People with different chronic health problems attend together. For more information:

Living Healthy in the
Workplace:
Lessons learned in a
rural WNC community

www.healthyagingnc.com
LESSONS LEARNED
Land of Sky, Stephanie Stewart:
“It is important to consider how much
time is invested to build a relationship
and prove the value of the program.”

“The relationship takes a year or two to
really develop. This includes meetings
and follow-up work.”
“We are taught to use numbers and statistics when talking with businesses, but it
is also important to remember that workplaces care about their associates and
want the best for them.”
NCCHW, Jeanne Dairaghi:
“Workshop participants can be the
source of future workshop sites and recruitment efforts. The two associates who
had completed the CDSMP made the
start of this partnership really happen.”

The Land of Sky Area Agency on Aging
promotes the highest level of well-being
of older adults and their families by partnering with organizations to provide a
comprehensive system of opportunities,
services, and protective services. Land
of Sky assists in the coordination, development and administration of health promotion and disease prevention initiatives. The purpose of this service is to
support older adults in maintaining optimal physical, mental and emotional
health
http://www.landofsky.org/
healthpromotion.html

A partnership
between Printpack,
Land of Sky Area
Agency on Aging,
and NC Center for
Health and Wellness

TEST PILOT: Providing the Living
Healthy with Chronic Disease Self Management Program on-site for employees
at a manufacturing company

STEPS:



WHY?








Productivity losses each year due to
absenteeism or “presenteeism” where associates are present but
unable to perform at their best due
to illness and/or symptoms of a
chronic condition: $225.8 billion or
$1,685 per associate
Older adults in North Carolina who
have at least one chronic disease:
83%
The prevalence of people working
with chronic conditions is increasing,
yet chronic conditions can impact
health care costs and productive at
work.
In rural and remote settings, providing education programs for chronic
conditions can be challenging because of the limited access and
availability of healthcare services.



Madison County is located in the Appalachian Mountains of western North Carolina, and much of the county's terrain is
rugged, heavily forested, and sparsely
populated. 18.8% of Madison County
persons are in poverty, with a median
household income of $40,408. Population per square mile is 46.2, with 302 employers in the county. There is no hospital system located in the county.
Printpack Medical manufactures a broad
line of packaging products, including
bags, forming films, laminations and
pouches, compatible with EtO gas, radiation, and e-beam sterilization for medical
devices, hospital supplies, and labware.
Printpack is headquartered in Atlanta,
Georgia (USA), and their primary medical
manufacturing facility is in Marshall, NC.
Two Living Healthy programs took place
onsite for Printpack associates:
CDSMP: 11 register, 7 complete (64%)
Tomando: 7 register, 4 complete (57%)









Build on employee support
Find community support through
Area Agencies on Aging
Share information with the employer’s Human Resources
Survey employees for topic interest and availability
Provide “Session Zero” to increase interest
Gauge interest in English– and
Spanish-speaking sessions
Promote the programs through
flyers, emails, and closed circuit
Hold program at convenient times
on-site
Provide incentives for employees
to attend
LESSONS LEARNED:
Printpack Human Resources,
Gerrie DeLoach:

“There was value in participants
seeing that they were not the only
ones going through these issues.”
“Camaraderie was built between
attendees.”
Planning is taking place for the
next series of Living Healthy
programs!

